Dear Pro Shop and Bowling Center Operator,

Here it is, the 2015-16 BBIA Industry Catalog. It’s our fourth volume. The Catalog is a result of manufacturers and distributors working together to achieve a common goal. That goal is to provide pro shop and bowling center owners with a well-organized, easy to read, professional catalog that both you and your customers can enjoy.

There is little difference between this edition and last season’s. But there are a few policies that are worth repeating:

#1) Replacement copies of the Catalog will no longer be sent out by our production company (Luby Publishing). Instead, if you are missing a copy, or need to order an additional copy, please contact your local BBIA distributor.

#2) Remember, the Catalog is now online; feel free to inform your customers. To access the online version, go to the BBIA website, then click on the Catalog cover, at: billiardandbowling.org.

I wish you a successful and prosperous bowling season — enjoy the 2015-16 BBIA Catalog!

Jeff Mraz
BBIA President
THANK YOU, SPONSORS!

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES ARE SPONSORS OF THE 2015-16 BBIA CATALOG

MANUFACTURERS
ROTO GRIP
STORM PRODUCTS, INC.

DISTRIBUTORS
ACE MITCHELL BOWLERS MART, CUYAHOGA FALLS, OH
ANCHORMAN SALES, LIBERTY, MO
BBI - BOBS’ BUSINESS, RED WING, MN
BOWLERS’ SUPPLY INC., YORK, PA
BOWLING SUPPLY COMPANY, NASHVILLE, TN
BUFFA DISTRIBUTION, INC., QUEBEC, CANADA
CLASSIC PRODUCTS CORP., FORT WAYNE, IN
DILAURA BROTHERS, STERLING HEIGHTS, MI
ISLAND BOWLING SUPPLY, LINDENHURST, NY
LOMAR BOWLING SUPPLY, RUSSELL, KS
PREMIER BOWLING SUPPLY, HOUSTON, TX
STEVE COOK’S BOWLING SUPPLY, SACRAMENTO, CA
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Contact Name: ________________________________  ❑ Owner  ❑ Manager
Business Name: ____________________________________________
If located inside bowling center, center name: ________________________________
Physical Address: _______________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: __________ Country: __________
Mailing Address (If different): ____________________________________________
Business Phone: __________________ Cell: ________________________________
Facebook: __________________________________ Email: ______________________
Website: __________________________ Branches:  ❑ Yes  ❑ No

REGULAR MEMBERSHIP
(Receives Full Member Benefits)

❑ Indep. Owned In Bowling Center  $250  $125
❑ Indep. Owned Free Standing

Multiple locations in membership will receive discounted rate.

IBPSIA COACHING MEMBERSHIP
(Must Be An Active USBC Coach)

❑ Level I  $59.95  $59.95
❑ Bronze Coach
❑ Silver Coach
❑ Gold Coach

Please check the appropriate box.

Annual membership is from January 1 through December 31st.
Renewal notices will be sent by mail in October with payment due date of January 1.
REGULAR MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

Included in FULL MEMBERSHIP for Pro Shops

- Ability to purchase ONE High Performance Ball per year at $75.00, plus freight, from EACH of the participating IBPSIA Industry Partners and Brands (U.S. ONLY. No overseas shipping.)
- IBPSIA website listing and IBPSIA Net News
- Education discounts for all IBPSIA classes and discounts on IBPSIA/USBC Coaching seminars
- Participation in money saving BPAA and IBPSIA Smart Buy Programs

COACHES BENEFITS

Must be an active USBC Coach

- IBPSIA website listing, USBC Coaching website listing
- Monthly USBC newsletter, IBPSIA Net News
- Discount to IBPSIA/USBC Coaching Seminars
- Ability to purchase ONE High Performance Ball per year at $75.00, plus freight, from one of the participating IBPSIA Industry Partners

Payment Information

Credit Card:  □ Amex  □ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ Discover
Card Number: ____________________________  CCD #: ________  Exp. Date: ________
Name on Card: ____________________________
Signature: _________________________________
Billing Address: ____________________________

☐ Check made payable to IBPSIA is attached (U.S. dollars only.)  Amount: $ __________  Check #: ________
Application and payment received by: ________________________________________________________

Branch Information

Name: ____________________________  Contact Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
If inside center, what is the center’s name: ____________________________
Phone number: ____________________________  Email: ____________________________
Billing Address: ____________________________

FAX TO 817-633-2940

OR EMAIL: LORI@IBPSIA.COM OR MAIL TO: 621 SIX FLAGS DRIVE, ARLINGTON, TX 76011
BBIA DISTRIBUTORS

ACE MITCHELL
BOWLERS MART
P.O. Box 3168
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44223
T: 800-321-0309
F: 330-928-2132
jmraz@acemitchell.com
acemitchell.com
(Additional Location: Long Island, NY)

ANCHOR MAN SALES, INC.
Kenny Lytle
2800 E Heartland Drive
Liberty, MO 64068
T: 800-933-2695
F: 816-792-8492
Kenny@anchorman.com
anchorman.com

BBI - BOB S’ BUSINESS, INC.
Jason Rehder
P.O. Box 35
Red Wing, MN 55066
T: 651-388-4742
F: 651-388-4739
jason@bobsbusiness.com
bobsbusiness.com
(Additional Location: Chicago, IL)

BOWLERS’ SUPPLY, INC.
Terry Brenneman, Andy Brenneman
2187 Pennsylvania Avenue
York, PA 17404-1793
T: 717-845-1504
F: 717-854-6072
andy@bowlerssupply.com
bowlerssupply.com

BOWLING SUPPLY COMPANY
Tom Palmer, Kelly Rakow
P.O. Box 92548
Nashville, TN 37209-2548
T: 615-350-8200
F: 877-878-7453
kelly@bowlingsupplycompany.com
bowlingsupplycompany.com
(Additional Location: Colonial Bowling Supply, Oviedo, FL)

BOWLING VISION LTD
Unit 2 Bushacre Court
Garrard Way
Telford Way In Kettering
Northampton, NN16 8TD
England
T: 44-1536-412244
F: 44-1536-516960

BOWL TECH GROUP EUROPE
Brietjenspolder 42
Hans Krol
4921 De Made
Netherlands
T: 31 16 2 68 20 00
hkrol@bowltch.nl
bowltch.net
(Additional Locations: Denmark, France, Spain, Germany, Sweden, U.K.)

BUFFA DISTRIBUTION
Mark Buffa
6520 Magloire
St Leonar, QC
H1P IN8, Canada
T: 514-376-7905
F: 514-376-6383
mark@buffabowling.com
buffabowling.com

CLASSIC PRODUCTS CORP.
Jimmy Land
4617 Industrial Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
T: 800-444-0123 x 237
Fax: 260-483-7421
jland@classicproducts.com
classicproducts.com
(Additional Locations: Largo, FL; Dallas, TX; Kent, WA)

DILAURA BROTHERS, LLC
Paul DiLaura
7023 E. 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48312
T: 586-268-4000
F: 586-268-3118
paul.dilaura@dilaurabrothers.com
dilaurabrothers.com

GRAN PRIX BOWLING SUPPLY
David Caldwell
1248 Andes Blvd.
Saint Louis, MO 63132
T: 800-333-2695
F: 314-432-2469
orders@grannprixbowling.com
grannprixbowling.com

HUDSON BOWLING SUPPLY, INC
Ron Woods, Kevin Woods
16615 Scheer Blvd.
Hudson, FL 34667
T: 877-809-9777
F: 727-861-7651
kevin@hudsonbowlingsupply.com
Hudsonbowlingsupply.com

ISLAND BOWLING SUPPLY
Peter Hakim
1174 Route 109
Lindenhurst, NY 11757
T: 888-791-2695
F: 631-842-1867
peter@islandbowlingsupply.com
Islandbowlingsupply.com

LOMAR BOWLING SUPPLY, INC.
Joleen Lawson
341 S. Fossil, P.O. Box 708
Russell, KS 67665
T: 785-483-2222
F: 785-483-2053
joleen@lomarbowling.com
lomarbowling.com

PREMIER BOWLING SUPPLY
Craig Middleton
3522 Yale
Houston, TX 77018
T: 713-523-3830
F: 713-526-3081
craig@premierbowling.com
premierbowling.com
(Additional Location: Commerce City, CO)

STEVE COOK’S BOWLING (NORTH)
Steve Cook
8530 Morrison Creek Drive
Sacramento, CA 95828
T: 800-640-2695
F: 916-381-6741
stevecsbowls@yahoo.com
stevecooksbowling.com
(Additional Location South: Riverside, CA)
BBIA MANUFACTURERS

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

BILLIARD CONGRESS OF AMERICA
Shane Tyree
10900 West 120th Ave., Unit B7
Broomfield, CO 80021
T: 303-243-5070
F: 719-264-0900
shane@bca-pool.com
bca-pool.com

BBBI/KIDS BOWL FREE
Bruce Davis
1850 San Marco Road
Macro Island, FL 34145
T: 219-389-9583
F: 239-389-6415
bruce@bowlingbusinessbuilders.com

BOWLING MANUFACTURERS

2-N-1™ GRIPS / TURBO™
Lori Mraz
46460 Continental Drive
Chesterfield, MI 48047
T: 586-598-3948
F: 586-598-1950
lorimraz@turbogrips.com
turbogrips.com

900 GLOBAL
Dale Garner
1303 Rilling Road
San Antonio, TX 78214
T: 888-821-2695
F: 210-598-0073
daleg@900global.com
900global.com

AMF300 / VACU-JIG
Dale Garner
1303 Rilling Road
San Antonio, TX 78214
T: 888-821-2695
F: 210-598-0073
daleg@900global.com
AMF300.com, vacujig.com

BOWLING MANUFACTURERS

BRUNSWICK BOWLING PRODUCTS
Brian Graham
525 W. Laketon Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49441
T: 800-937-2695
T: 231-725-3300
F: 920-907-2844
brian.graham@brunbowl.com
bowlwithbrunswick.com

COLUMBIA 300
Randy Schickert
1813 W. 7th Street
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
T: 270-881-1271
F: 270-881-1286
rschickert@ebibowling.com
columbia300.com

Dexter Shoe Company
Bud Clapsaddle
100 Brickstone Square, Suite 502
Andover, MA 01810
T: 978-933-4740
F: 203-286-2138
clapsaddleb@hhbrown.com
dexterbowling.com

DV8
Brian Graham
525 Laketon Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49441
T: 800-937-2695
T: 231-725-3300
F: 920-907-2844
brian.graham@brunbowl.com
dv8bowling.com

EBONITE INTERNATIONAL, INC.
Randy Schickert
1813 W. 7th Street
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
T: 270-881-1271
F: 270-881-1286
rschickert@ebibowling.com
ebonite.com

FORREST ENTERPRISES, INC.
James Reynolds
P.O. Box 244
Pioua, OH 45356-9209
T: 937-773-1714
F: 937-773-4724
jreynolds@forrestent.net
forrestent.net

HAMMER BOWLING
Randy Schickert
1813 W. 7th Street
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
T: 270-881-1271
F: 270-881-1286
rschickert@ebibowling.com
hammerbowling.com

TWEETEN FIBRE COMPANY, INC.
Skip Nemecek
1756 West Hubbard Street
Chicago, IL 60622-6214
T: 312-733-7878
F: 312-733-0767
opiks@msn.com
tweeten.us

LUBY PUBLISHING, INC.
Mike Panozzo
55 E. Jackson Blvd., Suite 401
Chicago, IL 60604
T: 312-341-1110
F: 312-341-1469
mikep@lubypublishing.com
lubypublishing.com

EBONITE INTERNATIONAL, INC.
Randy Schickert
1813 W. 7th Street
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
T: 270-881-1271
F: 270-881-1286
rschickert@ebibowling.com
ebonite.com

FORREST ENTERPRISES, INC.
James Reynolds
P.O. Box 244
Pioua, OH 45356-9209
T: 937-773-1714
F: 937-773-4724
jreynolds@forrestent.net
forrestent.net

HAMMER BOWLING
Randy Schickert
1813 W. 7th Street
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
T: 270-881-1271
F: 270-881-1286
rschickert@ebibowling.com
hammerbowling.com

— Continued —
BBIA MANUFACTURERS

— Continued —

INNOVATIVE BOWLING PRODUCTS
John Jameson
250 N. Main Street
York, PA 17407
T: 717-428-0881
F: 717-428-0119
john@innovativebowling.com
innovativebowling.com

JOHNSON BOWLING SUPPLY
John Hardman
P.O. Box 685
Lawrence, KS 66044
T: 785-842-3237
F: 785-842-9667
johnah@jayhawkbowling.com
jayhawkbowling.com

KEGEL
Chris Chartrand
1951 Longleaf Blvd.
Lake Wales, FL 33859
T: 863-734-0200
F: 863-734-0204
chris.chartrand@kegel.net
kegel.net

KR STRIKEFORCE BOWLING, LLC
Brad Handelman
2001 W. Parkes Drive
Brownwood, IL 60155
T: 708-863-1200
F: 708-222-1400
brad@krstrikeforce.com
krstrikeforce.com

MASTER INDUSTRIES WORLDWIDE, LLC
Cathy Kay
14420 Myford Rd., Bldg. 150
Irvine, CA 92606
T: 949-660-0644
F: 949-660-1678
cathy@masterindustries.com
masterindustries.com

MONGOOSE PRODUCTS
Steve Adams
15330 Orchard Springs Road
Grass Valley, CA 95945
T: 530-274-2680
F: 530-274-2679
mongoose@mongooseproducts.com
mongooseproducts.com

MOTIV BOWLING
Scott Hewitt
18570 Trimble Court
Spring Lake, MI 49456-9725
T: 616-850-9868
F: 616-846-1473
shewitt@motivbowling.com
motivbowling.com

POWERHOUSE
Randy Schickert
1813 W. 7th Street
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
T: 270-881-1271
F: 270-881-1286
rschickert@ebibowling.com
powerhosuebowling.com

QUBICAAMF WORLDWIDE, LLC
Jay Buhl
8100 AMF Drive
Mechanicsville, VA 23111
T: 804-730-4301
F: 804-559-8650
jbuhl@qubicaamf.us
qubicaamf.com

RADICAL BOWLING TECHNOLOGIES
Phil Cardinale
5005 West Avenue
San Antonio, TX 78213
T: 866-828-7702
F: 210-343-3500
F: 210-343-3501
philc@radicalbowling.com
radicalbowling.com

ROBBY PRODUCTS
Randy Schickert
1813 W. 7th Street
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
T: 270-881-1271
F: 270-881-1286
rschickert@ebibowling.com
robbys.com

ROTO GRIP
Dave Symes
165 S. 800 West
Brigham City, UT 84302
T: 435-723-0403
F: 435-734-0338
dave.symes@stormbowling.com
stormbowling.com

STORM PRODUCTS, INC.
Dave Symes
165 S. 800 West
Brigham City, UT 84302
T: 435-723-0403
F: 435-734-0338
dave.symes@stormbowling.com
stormbowling.com

TRACK BOWLING
Randy Schickert
1813 W. 7th Street
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
T: 270-881-1271
F: 270-881-1286
rschickert@ebibowling.com
trackbowling.com

VISE
David Brown
2237 Stage Coach Road
Stockton, CA 95215
T: 800-323-0039
F: 209-464-8982
david@viseinserts.com
viseinserts.com

See the Catalog Online
billiardandbowling.org